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TEGISLATIVE BILL 830

Approved by the Governor March 12, 199O

Introduced by Peterson, 21; ScheIlpeper, 18

AN ACT relating to ptrblic buildings and land; to amend
secti,ons 12-A]^]. lo 72-814, 72-A16, and 72-Bl'1,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988, and section
72-a15, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1989; to
change provisi'ons relating to vacant
state-owned buildings; to provide procedures
for disposition of excess state-owned land; to
define terms; to rename a commj.ttee and a
fund; to eliminate a requirement for
Iegislati.ve approval of certain sales; to
transfer futrds,' to harmonize provisions; and
to repeal the original- sections-

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 72-All, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a4, be ameDded to read as
fo I Iows :

72-AlL- Eor purposes of sections 72-8Ll to
72-8L7:

(1) Committee shall mealt the Vacallt Buildino
and Excess Land Committee;

(2) Excess. referrino to latrd. shaII mean (a)
unused bv anv state a(elrcv for the ptlrposes for which
the land was acqttired or received and (b) withotrt
current defined plans bv anv state aoencv for the rtse of
the land for the next two vears: and

(3) Vacant. referrino to buildincs, unless €he
eohtext otheryise requiresT vaean€ shall mean (+) (a)
trnocctrpied, f 2) .ILLI unused by any state agency for the
purposes for which the btlilding was designed, intended,
or remodeled, and (3i lqL without ctlrrent defitled plans
by any state agency for its !lI9 use of the buildina for
the rrext two years-

Sec, 2. That sectiorr 72-8L2, Revised statutes
Srrpplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

72-A12. The Vacant Building and Excess Land
Committee is.hereby created- The committee shall be
composed of the Director of Admini.strative Services and
the administrator-consultant of the Task Eorce for
Building Renewal created pursuant to section AL-\74-
When reviewirrg and considering action to be taken in
regard to a particular building or piece of land, the
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committee shall also incl,ude a representative of the
state agency responsible for the building or land.

Sec. 3. That section 72-e13, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

72-A13. Each state agency shall by September
1 of each year submit to the State Building
Administrator a List of all state-owned buildings and
land pareels for which it j.s responsible and shall note
the current and planned uses of each building and parcel
of Iand- The State Building Administrator shaII compile
the information on state-owned buildings and land and
provide it, along with any other information or
recommendations he or she may consider relevant to the
purposes of sections 72-8lL to 72-A17, to the VaeaRt
Buildinq eonn+ttee committee and to the Legislati.ve
Eiscal Analyst by october 1 of each year.

The VaeaHt Buildinq eonni€tee committee shalI
meet within si.xty days of receiving the informatj.on to
review the information and consider further action or
possible amendments to orders made pursuant to this
section. If the committee determines that there is
reason to believe that any particular state-owned
building or oiece of land is vacant or excess, the
committee, including the representative of the state
agency responsible for the building or land, shall
review the status of the building or land and by
majority vote determi"ne whether it shoul-d be declared
vacant or excess-

If the committee declares a bullding or land
to be vacant or excess, it shall order ei.ther
maintenance of the building or Iand by the state
building dj.vision of the Department of Administrative
Services or the disposal of the buildi.ng or land through
sale, 1ease, demolition, or otherwise. Any order for
disposal of a vaeaHt building may include related Iands.
In determining the appropriate action to be taken in
regard to a vaean€ building or land, the committee shall
consider the benefits to the state of the alternative
possible actions, inclrrdj.ng cost-effectiveness. other
possible future uses of the brri.lding or land for state
prrrposes, and the necessity or utility of the building
or Iand for the furtherance of existing or planned state
programs.

Sec. 4. That section 72-414, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

72-A14. When a building or land is declared
vacant or excess by the Yaeant Buildinq eonnittee
commlttee, the commj.ttee shall certify to the Director.
of Admini.strative Services its determination and order
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in regard to the building aad related +ands or land.
AII responsibilities for and records of ownership of the
building and re+a€ed lands or Iand and all records of
maintenance of the building or land shalI be transferred
as soon as possible to the Department of Administrative
Services- The director shall immediately refer the
matter to the appropriate division in the department for
implementation of the order of the committee:

If 7 exeept €hat if the order j.ncludes the
sale. Iease- or other di.sposal of any buildinc or land
as an appropriate action, the director shal} also seek
*nnedia€e introdue€ion ef a bill in the nex€ reqular
session of the EeEislature to au€horise the sale of €he
land= He land sha}l be sold unless the sale ig
au€h6rised by the Eegislatute mav execute anv quitclaj.m
deed- lease- or other inst-rrrment necessarv to sel l
lease. or dispose of the buildincr or land- The director
mav reserve. in the best interest of the state- an
easement- Iicense- or other interest in the brri.ldino or
land for the state in such sale. lease. or disposal-
The director may, at the expense of the state agency
formerly responsi.ble for the brrilding or land, remove or
order the agency to remove any movable property not
attached to the building or land-

Sec. 5. That section 72-A15, Rev.ised Statutes
Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as follows:

72-4L5. (1) The materiel di.vision of the
Department of Adminj.strative Services shaII be
responsj.ble for the sale, lease, or other disposal of
the a building or land, whj.chever is determined to be
the appropriate action by the Vae6Rt Buildinrl eonni€tee
commi ttee .

(a) If the 4 building is to be demolished,
section 72-AlO shall not apply, but the materiel
division shall notify the State Historic Preservation
Officer of such demolition at least thirty days prj.or to
the beginning of the demolition or disassembly so that
the officer may collect any photographic or other
evidence he or she may find of historic valtre.

(b) If the a building or land is to be sold or
Ieased, the materiel division shall cause an appraisal
to be made of the building and related lands or land.
The sale, Iease, or other disposal of the building and
re*ated +alr'ds gI*I3!1gl shall comply t^rith aII relevant
statutes pertaining to the sale or lease of surplus
state property, except that if the materiel division
fails to receive an offer from a state agency in nhich
the agency certifies that it (il i.ntends to use the
buildinq for the purposes for which it was desi.gned,
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intended, or remodeled or to remodel the building for
uses which wiII serve the agencyts purposes or (ii)
i.ntends to use the land for the ourposes for which it
was acouired or received, the materiel division shall
then notify the Department of Economic Development that
the property buildino or land is available for sale or
Iease so that the Department of Economi.c Development may
refer to the materiel division any potential btryers or
lessees of which the department may be aware. The
materiel division may then seII or lease the property
for at ]east its appraised priee buildino or land by
such method as is to the best advantage of the State of
Nebraska, including auctj.on, sealed bid, private sale,
or public sale- The materiel division may use the
servlces of a real estate broker licensed under the
Nebraska ReaI Estate License Act. Priority shall be
given to other political subdivisions of state
government. then to persons contractino with the state
or political subdivisions of the state wl)o wiLI use the
buildir)o or land for middle-income or low-income rental
hotrsino for at least fifteen years, and €hen finallv to
referrals from the Department of Economic Development-
Al-I sales and leases shall be in the name of the State
of Nebraska- The materiel division may, upon the advice
of the state building division, provide that a deed of
sale inclrrde restrictions orr the pr6perty bttildj-nq or
Iand to ensure that the rrse and appearar)ce of the
property brrildino or Iand remairl compatible wj.th any
adjacent state-owned property.

The proceeds of the sale or lease shall be
deposj.ted wj.th the State Treasttrer and credited to the
Vacant Building and Excess Land Eund unless the state
agency formerly responsible for the bui-Iding or land
certifies to the materi.el division ttrat the plopertY
bui.ldino or land was purchased in part or ir) total from
cash or federal furlds, in which event, after the costs
of selling or leasil)g the propert), bttildiuq or land are
deducted from the proceeds of the sale or lease and such
amount is credited to the Vaean€ BH++diBq Fund fund, the
remaining proceeds of the sale or lease shall be
credited to the cash or federal accoullt in the
percentage used in orj.ginal)-y pttrchasing the pr6pert!.
buildino or Iand.

(21 Ahe state building division of the
Department of Administrative Services shaII be
responsi.ble for the maintenance of the building or land
if maintenance is determined to be the appropriate
action by the committee and shal-I be responsibLe for
maintenance of the building or Iand pending sale or
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lease of the building or land. !Fh.e state aEeney
fernerly responsible for the buildinq shall eentinue to
be respensib+e f6r the raiH€enanee of the related }and
of the buildinq=

Sec. 6- That sectiot 72-816, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

72-A16. The Vacant Bui.Lding and Excess Land
Fund is hereby created. The Department of
Administrative Services shall administer the Yaean€
Bui*ding Fund ftrnd which shall be used to pay for the
maintenance of vacant state buildings and excess state
Iand and for expenses related to the disposal of vaeant
state buildings and related lands Land referred to the
Department of Adminj.strative Services by the VaeaH€
Build+nq €oFmi€tee committee pursuant to sections 72-AlL
to 72-Al7 - The Vacant Building and Excess tand Eund
strall consist of appropriaEions made to the fund and
proceeds credited to the fund pursrrant to section
72-Al5- Such funds shall be accounted for in a separate
program within the Department of Administrative
Services.

Eunds may be transferred from the Vacant
Building and Excess Land Fund to the General Eund at the
direction of the Legislature- Any noney in tshe fund
Vacant Bui.ldi.no and Excess Land Eund available for
investment shaII be j-nvested by the state investment
offi"cer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1269 72-1276.
If there are insufficient funds in the Vaeant BuildinE
Fund fund to enabLe the department to fully implement
the orders of ttre VaeaH€ BHi+dinq eonmittee committee
issued pursuant to sections 72-A7l to 72-A17, the
department shall implement them in the order which most
efficiently meets the purposes of such sections-

Funds appropriated to the Task Eorce for
Building Renewal shal-l not be used to carry otrt any of
the purposes of such sections (1) unless the blrilding
would otherwise qualify for the use of suctr frrnds
pursrrant to the Deferred Building RenewaL Act and (21
except. for any expenses incrrrred by the
administrator-consultant of the Task Force for Builditrg
Renewal in fulfilling his or her duties under such
sections -

Anv monev in the Vacant Buildina Eund on the
effective date of thi.s act shall be transferred to the
Vacant Brrildino and Excess Land Fund.

Sec- 7- That section 72-817, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as foLl-ows:

72-eL7 - sections 72-Al1 to 72-817 shall apply
to every state agency except the Uni.versity of Nebraska,
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the Nebraska state colleges, the Department of
Aeronautics, and the Board of Educational Lands and
Eunds, except that any such agency may elect to incLude
under such sections any building aad rela€ed laads 9g
land for which it has responsibility. Such sections
shaII not applv to interests in real propertv held bv
the Department of Roads which is subiect to section
39-L325.

Sec. 8. That original sections 72-8lL lo
72-A74, 72-A16, and 72-81-7, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1988, and section 72-AL5, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1989, are repealed.
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